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Association 

Sets Week 

of Education 

Idea to Attempt to Help 
Public to Know Need 

of Education 

Give Eight Factors 

Hi-Y Organizes 
Classes, Programs 

New Policy Put into Force-
Membership Cards 

Attainable 

"Because of the organization of 
classes and the completion of the 
Hi-Y program for the year 1927-8, 
there will not be any speakers on the 
program for eith er the Junior or 
Senior Hi-Y this week," according 

to Claire' G. Fairchild, Hi-Y secretary 
of the Omaha Y. M. C. A. Entertain-

'The National Education associa
tion has set aside this week as Na- ment will be provided however. 
tional Education Week in which a The entertainment for the Senior 
special emphasis Is being made on Hi-Y is under the direction of Stanley 
education all over the United States. -Kiger, chairman of the entertain

ment committee, who reports that the 
North Hi-Y will entertain the Cen
tralites this week. Howard Fisher 

An attempt is being made to en
lighten the public in regard to such 
things as the need, the agressitr, and 
he changes in education. ' '30, who plays the accordian, mouth 

School systems and expenses are harp, and drum simultaneously, will 
discussed and an opportunity is provide the entertainment for the 

Junior Hi-Y. 
given to better the school conditions. At the meeting two weeks ago, it 
The following are eight factors which 
are essential to accomplish the pur
pose of the modern school; compet

ent and conscientious teachers, a 
trained and understanding adminis-

was deCided to have a system of class 
competition on the basis of mem
bers secured and attendance. The 
class winning the competition will be 

known as the honor class and every 
trative and supervisory staff, a living 
and developing curriculum adapted to member will be presented with a 

banner with the inscription "Honor 
social and individual needs, a school 
term of reasonable length with high 
regularity of attendance, an adequate 
school plat, a just and effective 
method of providing school support, 

and an effective form of organization, 
and an interested, intelligent, and 

supporting public. 
"No nation in the world's history 

has so-d"'VJlJ,Itedl)f-believed in, and So 
deeply pledged itself to free universal 
~ducation. In this great experiment 
America has marched in advance of 

all other nations. To maintain the 
moral and spiritual fibre of our 
people, to sustain the skill required 
to use the teols which great dis
coveries in science have given us, to 

hold our national ideals, we must not 
fall in the support and constant im
provement of our school system," 
says Herbert Hoover on universal 

~ducation. 

Ji'ormer Centralite 
Visits Central 

While in Omaha 

While passing thr'ough Omaha in 

connection with the Navy Day pro

gram being conducted over the en

tire United States, Captain Paul 

Pritchard Blackburn stopped over ' at 

Central to visit J. F. Woolery, vice-

principal. "The school has changed 

a lot since I was here," said Mr. 

Blackburn. "There was formerly only 

one high , school here and only one 

building. The high school was Cen-

ral. When I was here there were 

very few organizations except the 

regiment, of which I was a member." 

Mr. Bfackburn was graduated 

from Central with the class of 1900. 

His wife who was formerly a Central 

student was graduated in 1901. After 

his graduation from Central he went 

to Annapolis to attend the United 
States Naval academy. He said that 
he liked the life at Annapolis because 
t was so intensely interesting. It 

was after he left there that he started 
his naval career. He started as a 
plain sailor and rose from a midship

man to his present rank, captain. 
His son Paul P. jr. is attending 

Annapolis now and is a member of 

he soccer team. 
Mr. Blackburn spoke from JP'AB, 

Class" written thereon. Both the 
Junior and Senior HI-Ys are adopting 
this plan, 

Bible classes and instructors were 
announced at the meeting held Oct. 
28, while the classes for the Junior 

Hi-Y were announced on Oct. 27. 
Principal J. G. Masters, Andrew Nel
sen, Walter Kie, Linae Anderson, 
Alex McKie, and Dr. Harley Ander
son will be the instructors for the 
Central Senior Hi-Y, while Ralph De 
Long, Herman Crowell, Hawthorne 
Arey, Richard Bauerbach, Iver Wil
liams, and Floyde Greene will act in 
the Bame capacity for ' the Junior 

Hi-Y. 
In accordance with the new policy 

of the Hi-Y, a membership fee of 25 
cents will be charged every member 
wishing to join the Hi-Y. Member
ship cards for the Senior Hi-Y may be 
secured from John Wright, Dewitt' 
McCreary, John Thomas, or Newton 

Jones. As no officers have been 
elected in the Junior organization, no 
membership cards will be issued unt1l 
the election occurs which will be in 

about three weeks. 

'U nknown Soldier' 
Theme of Today's 

Mass Meeting 

In harmony with' the thought of 

the day, the theme of the mass meet
Ing this morning was the "Unknown 
soldier." The connection between 

this theme and the South-Central 
game this afternoon was explained 

by Justin-"Wolf, after which "Katie," 
"Keep the Home Fires Burning," and 

"The Star Spangled Banner," were 

sung. 
Sam Reynolds spoke to the stu

dents on the ceremonies and experi

ences of the American Legion con
vention held in Paris in September. 

Following this Moorhead Tukey in
troduced and led the audience in the 
repetition of the Americans' ,Creed 

which had been handed out on 

printed cards. 
With the presentation of the 

colors, taps were sounded, filling the 
audience with a true sense of awe 

and patriotism. 

Lockers Safe 
from Intruders 

"Sorry, but you'll have to wait 

until we can have a key made for 

you"-and at this dramatic moment 

the occupant of locker number 2301, 

2302, or 2303 , faints or l does some-
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Sack of Bananas- :..-Minus Bananas---Serves Purpose 

0/ M a.terial for Literary Aspiration---Dr. Sharp 

"A sack of bananas (minus the 

bananas) will serve the purpose of 

writing material for a literary aspir

ant if nothing else avails," said Dr. 

Dallas Sharp when being interviewed 

recently before his speech in the 
Technical high school auditorium 
for a meeting of the Nebraska State 
Teachers' association. Dr. Sharp 
said that the secret to all good writ
ing was to form the habit early by 
writing anywhere and on anything. 

"Giye the bananas to anybody, but 
be sure to keep the sack, for , if you 

really love writing as I do, so much 
so that you would rather write than 

eat, you won't want the bananas
you'll only want the sack, the writing 
material," Dr. Sharp smiled. 

Dr. Sharp is nationally known as 
on orator and a writer. He is also 
a student of nature. Dr. Sharp is 
in an intimate friend of the late John 
Burroughs, a noted author, and the 
two men have spent many pleasant 
hours together. Dr. Sharp attended 
the Nebraska State Teachers associa
tion meeting last ' year, and pleased 
his audiences so well that it was U)l

animously agreed that he should be 
brought back agaill. 

Beginning writing in earnest when 

he was 14, Dr. Sharp was 16 when 

Bernard Schimmel Brandeis Theater 
Writes Letter S ld 0 t E . I o u ntIre y 

Takes Hotel CO~IrS~ at for Senior PIa 
Ecolo HotelIers y 

Switzerland 

"So you see, when one person is 

carrying twenty some hours a week, 
beside his compulsory hours of 

study, he has a real task confronting 
him." This is part of the letter 

which Bernard Schimmel '27, who is 
attending school in Switzerland, 
wrote to The Weekly Register office. 

Bernard is takiilg the hotel course 

at the Eeolo Hoteliers in ~ our-LaU
sanne. 'The hotel course includes 

Board of Education Mem
bers, Central High 

Faculty to Attend 

Glee Clubs Go in Group 

his first story was published in "The 

youth's Companion." After his 

graduation from college he became a 

member of the "Youth's Companion" 

staff. 

"A writer is not made;" Dr. Sharp 
said, "he is born with a love for 
writing in his heart. Of course that 
love for it must be developed, but it 
cannot be originated." , 

Dr. Sharp is an elderly mtn with a 
pleasant smile and a keen sense of 
humor. He talks easily and pleasantly 
about a wide range of subjects, but 
his earnest love for his work is ap
parent in all that he says. 

Skoglund Receives 
Picture Contract 

Edith.Victoria Robins Takes 
Charge of Individual 

Pictures 

Skoglund was selected class photo- ' 
grapher at a recent special June 
S ~ nior class election on Tuesday, 
Nov. 1. Harrie Shearer, the new 
Senior class president, presided at the 
meeting. The photographer was 
selected early this year. Edith Vic
toria Robins is taking charge of the 
pictures for the present. 

Many students, teachers, and 
Board of Education members will at
tend the January Senior play, "Pigs" 
which is to be presented by the 
Clemant-Walsh Players at the Bran
deis theater on Monday evening, Nov. 

French, German, Spanish, English, 14. The house has been sold out, 
commerCial law, bookkeeping, type- and the campai~n is about to end. 
writing, and various other courses Those students who are in the lead 

The studio w1ll immediately begin 
to take the pictures, so that they will 
have nearly all of them off their 
hands by Christmas vacation. The 
members of the O-Book staff and of 

which apply directly to hotel manage- are Margaret Colegrove, Vernon the annual classes are to have their 
ment. There are 60 pupils taking Croueh, and Fred Larkin. photographs taken this week; all 
the same course, and each pupil has The Board of Education members seniors whose last names begin with 

to learn the languages in which he is who plan to attend are J. H. Bever- A are to have theirs taken also. Each 
not able to carryon an ordinary con- idge, E. O. Eastman, and Miss Belle person is to make an individual ap-

versation. Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Masters pointment with the photographer. 
As an active member of the student All th t d t t h th i and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Woolery will 0 er s u en s are 0 ave e r 

body, Bernard held the position of have a box together. Miss J-essie M. pictures taken during the following 
captain and ordnance in the regi- Towne will entertain a party of weeks according to the initial letter 

ment. He was a member of the "0" friends as will also Miss Carolkle of their last names. 
club, was a regular on the first team Stringer. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tukey Circular notices will be printed 
last year, a member of the Purple f ti t ti i th will also- entertain a group of rom me 0 me concern ng e 
Legion and other associations. friends. Mrs. Elsie-'Howe Swanson' pictures and the names of thos'e who 

Bernard is the son of the manager and Mrs. Irene Jensen will chaperone are to have their's taken during that 
of the Blackstone hotel, and his one the Glee clubs at a dinner and theater week. The price for the pictures is 
ambition is to be a hotel manager. ·5 d 

Cold Temperature 
, Hits Central; BTT I 

"There is no place like Alaska" 
-unless it's Central high school 
on a Monday morning after a four 

days' vacation. Brr! Centralites 
don coats, sweaters, and in one 
case even gloves to protect them
selves from the icy blasts In Cen
tral's halls and classrooms. A 

feJV cherished fond hopes that the 
swiftly dropping temperature 
might lead to dismissal, but 

nothing of such a radical nature 
happened during the course of the 

day. 
According to the engineer, 

everything possible was done to 

heat the school, but after its be
ing without heat during the four 
days' vacation, it was difficult to 
get the warm air ,circulated 

throughout the building. 

English Pupils Write 

In order that the freshmen may 
become more interested and less 
frightened by The Weekly Register, 
34 of the most promising En,glish 

students were sent to 32C last Tues
day afternoon by their respective 
English teachers. The Iol'eshmen have 
written practically every article on 
the second page, including editorials, 
interviews, 'katties, and book reviews. 

"We hope the freshmen wlll be
COlle less scared and look upon our 

office with less awe," declared Miss 
Elizabeth White, journalism .1nstruc-

party following. 'I' a ozen. 

Miss Pearl Rockfellow will chaper- ~--------------. 
one iI. party of girls at a box party. 
The girls who plan to attend the per
formance in Miss Rockfellow's party 
are Nadine Blackburn, Barbara 
Bristol, Alice Jean Carey, Betty Free, 
Mildred Goosman, Lilyan Haykin, 
Estelle Henderson, Betty Hicks, 
Lillian Kornmayer, Frances Lawson, 
Jane Masters, Gladys Meyers, Edwina 
Morgulis, Virgine McBride, Mary 
McMillan, Mary Niles, Margaret 

Roark, Caroline Sachs, Jane Shearer, 
Joan Shearer, Helen Songster, 
Esthyre Steinberg, Jean Sterling, 
Adele Wilinsky, and Louise Ziegler. -

~others,Teachers 

to Hold ~eeting 
N ext Tuesday 

All the mothers and teachers of 
the Parent-Teacher assoeiation will 
hold a meeting next Monday after
noon at -2: 46 in the sehool auditor
ium. The meeting is held primarlly 
for mothers who are unable to eome 
to the evening gatherings and thus 

HaTTie Shearer 
Gets 'Mash' Notes 

The recently elected president 

of the Senior class, is fast winning 

the favor and popularity of the 

modern movie hero. "Mash" notes 

- are fiocking in thick and fast from 

as far south as Wichita, Kans., to 

as far north as the famous Flor

ence, Neb. All this results from 
having his picture in the city 
paper. The young lady from 

Wichita vleadingly implored her 
"Harrie, dear," to be sure and 
send her a speedy reply, Signing 

herself free, white, and 17. Quite 
eligible indeed. Harrie tries to 
make it seem that the correspond" 
ent is some fun seeking fellow, 
but that is merely suspicion, and 
coming from Harrie--well, it 

might be camouflage. 

Novelty for Color Day 

enable them to become acquainted Purple pillows stamped with an 
with the teachers. The topic to be eagle and the Central pennant have 
discussed is "Practical Problems in been suggested as Color Day novelties 
the Home and in the School" with by two boys, Charles Hanson and 
Miss Sara Vore Taylor, head of the Paul Prentiss, both '29, who have the 
English department, speaking for the permission of Principal J. G. Masters 

school and Mrs. James E. Bednar for to sell them for $1. 
the home. ' These pillows will serve their pur-

Preceding the program there wlll pose at the game and then used at 
be a social hour, and light refresh- home. They w11l provide comfort 
ments _will be served. Several and , color and are made of durable 

selections w 1 be given by the Senior material so that they may last from 
Glee clubs, directed by Mrs. Carol one year to the next. They w1ll be 

M. Pitts, head of the music depart- sold in a special booth at almost 

he radio station at Lincoln, on the 

evening of Oct. 28. He says he hal 
seen the Navy team play two gamel 

and intends to see the big game with 
the Army in New York. At present 

he is on shore duty but wpuld act in 
his cavacity of captain if he were to 

be transferred to a ship. "The navy 
is very interesting, and I w11l never 

regret the years I have spent in it," 

he concluded. 

thing equally expressive of her woe. =to:=r:=.================m=en=t=.=============~W=h=0=le=8a:4:~=p=r=ic=e=.======== 

Serve New Desserts 

Delicate and delicious desserts 
were served to the girls of Mise 
Marian Morrissey's foods classes 

Tuesday in room 40 when Miss Iva 

Carter, representative of the Paste 
Products company, demonstrated 

a.nd prepared three J'ell-O dishes. 

Laughter and eager "Oh bOY'I" 
greeted the turning out of the shim

mering Jello before the circle of 
girls. Pineapple BavarIan cream. Im

perial salad, and Neapolitan cream 

were prepared and enjoyed. 
Miss Carter 18 maldng demonstra

tions in the , schoola, hOBpltala, and 

women's clubB of the city. 

The aforjl88.id lockers are the only 

three in Central high school which 

cannot be opened with the janitor's 

master-key. Try as he may, the lock 

just refuses to turn and the unfor

tunate Centrallte is left in the lurch, 

so to speak. 
If the masterkey will not unlock 

the lockers, certainly there is no 

danger of anyone picking the lock. 

Select O-Book Theme 

"The Realm of Quivera" lIuggested 

by Dorothea Brown wu recently 
selected as the 'tbeme for tbe 1928 

O-Book. The theme will be , carried 
out on every page with Principal J. 

G. Muters aa Coronado and the 
faculty as the captains of the con

quest. The Seven Clties of Clbola 
will be worked out for the seYen 

sections ' of the book. 

, ,-I~~ ~ j 
I ____ ~~_-='-'_"· .r. ~-'- ' 

George Grimes, Book ReViewer 0/ World Herald, 
States That Book Reviewing Interesting 

"Book reviewing is interesting about the same time that the book 
work, and even thougb sometimes I comes out. I can keep all the books' 
have to read a book that I don't like, that are sent me, and right now I 

I can always get revenge on the have quite a large library." 
author for giving me such a dull time Mr. Grimes. 11rst became int6l'ested 
by saying what I please about bis in newspaper work in 1912, when he 

bOOk," said George Grimes, book re- 'was on the staff of The Weekly 
viewer for the World-Herald, wben Register at Central. The paper was 
interviewed at his desk In the Wor:Jd- then issued monthly. After he was 
Herald building Sunday afternoon. graduated from Central he worked 
Mr. Grimes said that he was a book his way through the University of 
reviewer, reporter, ~1torial writer, Nebraska by reporting for the Lin

all in one, and thought that every coIn Star. He worked for a while 
one of his , joba was extremely inter- for country newspapers throughout 

estlng. I the state, and came to the World-
"All the latest books are sent to Herald four years ago. 

me by the publ18hen, sometimes "I hope to be here 40 yean more 
tbree weeks before they are put on as I Ilke the work.", sald Mr. Grimes. 

aale so that I can get the review out "I'ye had man,- funny experiences 

_'-,-,'co ",---, ___ ) ~_...:ao. _____ ~ __ ~ __ _ 

as a reporter; the fuz:.niest one came 
when I went to interview Princess 
Catacuzene of Russia, daughter of 

President Grant, who was giving a 
lecture here. A photographer went 
with me to take her picture, but sbe 

refused to allow him to do so. She 
objected very strenuously, and wbU& 
she was talking to me, the pboto
grapher snapped her picture without 

her knowing it. This struck me as 
funny because It showed that the 
princess was not the clever woman 
she pretended to be." 

Mr. Grimes i. a young man, very 
good looking, and has light hair and 
blue eyes. He 18 very pleasant to 

talk to, for he I is friendly and ex

tremely' interear g. , j 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

" 
Companies Hold Students to 

First Spelldown p. ' t T -- aln own 
Closest Contest in Company 

B-Others Hotly 
Contested 

In the first official spell down of the 
year the sergeants reigned supreme, 
taking all the first and second places. 
Four third places were gained by the 
privates and corporals, In most 

cases the results were hotly contest
ed. The closest contest occurred in 
Company B where it was necessary 
for Sergeant Edwin Callin and Ser
geant Robert McNown to drill after 
dismissal to settle the dispute. 

Sergeants George Oest, Samuel 

Hughes and Herman Rosenblatt of 
Company A took first. second and 
third places respectively.. The last 
freshman standing was Private Lloyd 
Lee. 

Results In Company B are as fol
lows : Sergeant Edwin CalUn, first; 
Sergeant Robert McNown, second; 
Corporal Jean Whinnery, third; last 
freshman, Frank Wright. Sergeant 
Harold Kendis took first honors in 
Company C, with Supply Sergeant 
John Rohrbaugh second. Private 
Fred McFarland placed-third. Private 
Theodore Boswell was the last fresh
man standing. In Company D Ser
y ant Jack Hall finally wrested first 
place from Supply Sergeant Edward 

Condon, who took second. Private 
Douglas Abbott took third. Dow 
Fonda was the last freshman stand
ing. 

Six cadets drilled in Company E be

fore the combination was broken and 
Sergeants Paul Prentiss and Jack 

With Purple 

Dancing, Singing Planned 
Colorful .Parade to 

School 

Wolf to Preside 

Purple and white clad jockies and 

basque topped artists, who will dis

play th eir first skill by painting the 
town purple on C,olor Day, will 
reach the height of their enthusiasm 
next Friday morning at 8 o'clock at 
the ahnual Color Day mass meeting 
to be held at the Rialto theater. 
Justin Wolf, president of Student 
Association, will vreside. 

Peppy and interesting features of 
dancing and Singing have been plan
ned by the committee which consists 
of Mrs. Irene J ensen, chairman, Mrs. 
Elsie Howe Swanson, an,d Alfonso 
Reyna. 

After the mass meetin g, the usual 
colorful parade will be held from the 
Rialto theater to Central high school. 
Following the parade there will be a 
fiag raising on the campus. 

In order to further carry out the 
spirit of Color Day, the program com
mittee has provided for a moving 
picture to be shown at 3 o'clock and 
again at 7. The picture obtained by 

the committee is Red Grange in "One 
Minute to Play." All loyal boosters 

of Central are Invited to attend. Fol-
Morrison drilled for the first place lowing the showing of the picture in 
medal which Sergeant Prentiss finally the evening, a huge bonfire will be 

won. Corporal Barrett Hollister took held as has been done In previous 
third, and Donald Prohaska was the years. A pro-gram will be planned 
last freshman to fall out. and will be followed by -a snake 

In Company F a year old duel was dance through town. 
re-opened in which Sergeant Paul All packages of Color Day array 
Wiemer took first. Sergeant Richatd which were ordered by students w1ll 
Hiller second, Sergeant Clark Wohl- be distributed by members of the 
ers third, and Nathaniel Hollister the Speakers' Bureau during a 20-minute 
freshman medal. In the band first homeroom after school Thursday. On 
place went to Sergeant Robert Day · Pagp. Three, Please 
and second place to S pply Sergeant 
Sidney Epstein. 

The sword bearinJ non-commis
sioned officers also hJl.d a spelldown 

Page Three, Please 

Teacher Gives 
Gold Stars to 

Loyal Students 

'Students Able to 
Find Everything 

in Bookroom 

Everything from a hard lead pen

cil to a step ladder may be found ill 

Central high school's book'room. In-

deed the bookroom seems to be Cen

tral's oddity shop wherein everything 

and anything may be bought, bor-

rowed, or rented. When one runs 

out of notebook paper, the bookroom 

is his destination, when a key Is 

"And if you buy a January Senior 
play ticket from me I'll see that you 
get something extra on your report 

cards," said Miss Pearl Rockfellow 
to her French classes during the 
heat of the campaign. Anxious and 
hopeful of a chance to help their lost, the loser hurries to the book-

room, when a studious scholar tears 

his much used book, he runs to the 

bookroom as his only place of refuge. 

When Central's famous football 

grades the pupils bought tickets right 
and left. On the day that report 
cards went out they rushed to 132 to 
get their cards. There on the top of 
the card was a sma1l gold paper star. 

They "got something" on their team bought new helmets this year, 

cards, and although chagrined, pro- the fair clerks of the book room were 

ceeded to make a dozen reasons for responsible for them, and even now 

its presence on their card. Some said the empty boxes that at one time con

it was because they were star stu- tained these helmets are piled u in 
dents, others said it was for deport- p 
ment, but most of them just hung even, straight order on top of one of 

their heads and said narry a word. the many book racks. Every kind 
So don't be spoofed. The truth is out of a book, from Latin to type may be 
about the "stars" In Miss Rockfel- obtained at the bookroom, and every 

low's classes. 

~irrors Cause 
N ear Calamities 

Another dash of powder, another 
application of rouge and lipstick, one 
last, long, gratifying look in the 
mirror, then a bang of the locker 
door, and scurrying feet to the class 

room. All this is seen before and 
after school, before and after each 

class on the second and third fioors. 

one of the books that are torn are 
mended in this busy little shop. 

There is one certain shelf in this 
miniature store, a pile of about 100 
books which were found in waste 
baskets when the students clean out 
their lockers for the summer school 
students, and decide that they have 
no desire to think of any kind of 
school during the summer. Many' 

times a former student will reaUze 
that some very valuable article was 
left in the notebook that he discarded 

and w1ll again return to the book

The subject is mirrors, all kinds of room to seek the much valued, lost 
mirrors, big and small and middle- or useless article. It seems that 

sized, octagonal, hexagonal, squared, 

and circular, framed ' mirrors of a 
boudoir set, mirrors with a handle, 
mirrors in pocket books, or hand
bags, and the commonplace compact. 
Mirrors, bright and shiny, othen 

cracked with age; they have a. tale 
to tell to the world if they could only 
speak, what transformations! From 
a nondescript, drowsy-eyed young 
girl, to a snappy, peppy one. 

Kerrigan Expresses Idea 

"Parents should encourage their 
chUdren to take at least one year of 
manual training," according to J. J. 
Kerrigan, manual trainIng instructor. 

There are two classes in Manual 
training, I and II. "The bo)'1l taking 
manual training ,are making only tbe 
routine articles, seeming as if the 

.110)'11 are not ambltious," ald Mr. 

Kerripn. 

whenever a stUdent is lost in this 
building, he immediately goes to tbe 
bookroom for aid. 

Faculty Gives Cards 

The worst has come to pass! Every 
one learned his fate when report 
cards were given out last Tuesday. 
Some students dfd not come up to 
their own expectations in grades, and 

others surpassed themselves. Fate 
played a cruel trick on some of Cen
tral's distinguished upper classmen, 
and they received their first B's in 

their high Ichool career. 

But only halt of the semester Is 
over. Everyone has a chance to 
raise his grades and distinguiah 
himself in February. Dear teacher 
is not to blame for that C or D, but 
you yourself are the one who earned 
it. Why hold a grudge against your 

teacher? She haa done her bee~ 

II 
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Central vs. South, Tech field at 
1:30. 

Monday, November 14--
Gym club, 415 ' at 3. 

January Senior play, 
Brandeis thElater at 
m. 

Tuesday, November us--

"Pigs," 

8: 15 p. 

Reyna Spanish club, 439 at 3. 

Lambda Tau, 439 at 7 :..,45 p. m. 
Wedn~day, November 16--

Le Cercle Francais, 439 at 3. 

Boys' French club, 127 at ' 8 a . 
m. 

Thnrsday, November 17-
Central Colleens, H5 at 3. 
Interclub Council, 439 at 8 a. m. 
Junior HI-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6 

p. m. 
Friday, November 18--

Central Committee, 128 at 2: 46. 

Senior HI-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6 

p. m. 
• 

Lymle, did you ever get those 
aspirins? 

IIDtered aa .econd-elaa. matter, NOTember, 1.lIi, at the po.t olrte. of ---
Oaaha, Nebruka, under the Act ot lIareh a, 1171. Opal, did you enjoy yourself Satur-

""eceptance for maUinc at IPeclal rate of poataC' proTldec1 for 1D Sec-
Uo.UOI; ""ct of' October I,U17, authorised NOTember lIi, UlI. day night? 

EDITORIAL 
CENTRAL HIGH IN 1950 

. By Alister Finlayson '31 

So Helen 
She would! 

has a "new" steady. 

Evidently that load of books IIi too 
large for you, eh, ,HenJlettl}? 

By Doris IUng '31 , 
What Is pel'8Onality? Margaret 

Prescott Montague, shows Ip her .story 

"Silence" In the November Atlantic 

the Influence Oft personaUty( 

Yon often have to write a book 
review. For a good example read 
the New Republic, October 26, for a' 
review on WlIla Cather's "Death 
Comes for the Archbishop." 

Qlemistry and the Home. William 
Haynes In the November Atlantic dis
cusses chemistry In modern life In , 
an article entitled "Substitutes." 
\ A Mighty Problem-the Missis
sippi. Arthur E. Morgan In the No
vember Atlantic discusses means of 
preventing floods. 

What Is the real sitnation lJl 
Russla.? Current History for Novem
ber has 15 articles discussing this 
situation. 

Today 
By Joe Kricsfeld '28 

Today, while the sun shines, work 
I with a will, 

Today all your duties with pleasure 
ful1i1l ; 

Today, while the birds sing, harbor 
no care, 

Call life ' "a good glfll." call the 
world fair. 

Today love the goodness that's better 
than gold, 

Seek the truth, whose true value can 
ne'lel" be told. 

Today love the kindness that thinks 

He loves me, he loves me not, 
He loves me, he loves me not, 
He loves me, he loves me not!.' I 

Any Inquiring persons may ask 
Bettie Zabriskie whether he love.fd 

her or not. Bettie was a romantle 
little body when, at the age of two 
and a half, she jumped out of bed 
mornings and ran to the plano to play 
"Apple Blossom Time·' and "Nor
mandy." the pieces which ~he had 
learned. 

"He Ho, 'put 'on nlghty and go to ' 
bed." BetUe would say when she 
heard the 9 o'clock whistle blow. 

evil never, At the dlgnUled and mature age of 
He, who kindly today Is, Is kindly flve Bettie began playing the violin. 

forever. Now she charms many audiences with 
We are ,apt to be so engrossed in our present pursuits, our 

tasks, and studies that we seldom have the time or the inclinatidn 
to give a thought to what is ahead, what the future holds, and 
what part we, by our present training, will be fitted to play 
therein. By 1950 Central high school will have undergone 
numerous changes in the personnel of its faculty, and some of the 
students of today will, perhaps, be guiding the destinies of the 
students that day. 

So, Helen, you thought that The her cello music, just one more ot her 

No doubt new subjects will be added to the high school's 
many courses, ana new problems will have to be met and solved. 
How can we best equip ourselves ?-by an intelligent understand
ing of the purpose of the studies, mapped out for us by our in
structors. Our imagination runs to many things. Of course we 
will have a new building-much larger than Tech-and we must 
see to it that ground is properly laid out for a landing field for 
students to park their airplanes while in the class room. And 
another thing'------

ARMISTICE DAY 
By James B. Peterson '31 

Weekly Register office was the place Today scatter brightness wherever many accomplishments. 
to register the first day ot sch<tol. you go, 

--- Gladness comes with the giving, 
Mary N., ,you shouldn't say bad words grow as they fiow. 

words when little boys hit you with Today Is the summit of duty and lite, 
Alumni 

paper wads in school. The path of endeavor, arena of strife. Redmond Stony '27 Is expecting 
--- Today Is one's only, wo'rk, work, to take a business course at Boyles 

You shouldn't fall down on street while you may- college this winter. 
cars, Francis, even if cross-eyed boys There Is no tomorrow, but only todll-Y. 
do pick you up. 

Why Is It that Frank Wright Is so 
popular among the freshmen, Anna 
Marie? 

Hint.s of 
--~ 

Arthur Cox '26, a sophomore In 
Grinnell, has gone with the, toot ball 
squad to Lincoln, Milwaukee, and 
Madison three consecutive Saturdays. 
He is also a sport writer for the 
Scarlet and Black. 

Jessie StIrling '27 Is attending 

(EdItor'. Note: Each week The AN EXAMINATION BOOM 
Weekly negl.ter will pubU.b the beat B ..... ---... ~-'--dall '81 
contributions from the JCn~ll.b Depart. Y ~ .......... 
ment.) • A dog, who -had strayed into the 

school, wandered into the room. Be 
A SHOP ~NDO.w stopped at the door, as it in wonder 

By Virgbrla Blundell '81 at the preva1Ung sUence. Only a 
ObtalJled by Wilma .James '81 dull, scraping, scratch) ng sound, and 

Who has not read a story of a now and then ' a cough broke the 
wonderful, enchanted garden? No quiet. The dog passed slowly down 
less bewitching and beautiful Is the the first aisle snlfflJlg &11 he ~ent" 
Peterson's Florist Shop window, 'I'.he 1irst pupll was so busy writing 
located at Seventeenth and Farnam that the puppy received no attention 
streets. This well ~ lIghted window at all. The next, a boy, immediately 

'faclng the South Is 1illed with a began to snicker, but not loud! 
variety of autumn flowers. It Is enougl;1 for many to hear. 
without a doubt the most attractive The dog wagged his tail, then 
window In Omaha. Green and orange turned and went to the back of the 
velvet form the background. A room. He !,pled a girl who did not 
pillar covered with autumn toliage Is seem as busy as most of them and 
In the left-hand corner. In the cel!-ter sauntered down the al4\le to chat In 
of the window Is a large basket of a doggy .way. The girl suddenly had! 
yellow chrysanthemums, the king of a thought, as if the wall had told her. 
autumn flowers. They .,get th.elr name, and began to Write tux;iously. D1s

the gold flowers, from a legend of appolntedly the dog turned again • 
long ago. On either side are orange this time only goln,g a little way and 
bouquets of tall and stately snap- ' scooting under an empty desk t(} 
dragons. Near them Is a 'corsage of another aisle. He spotted a boy with 
delicate pink roses, ~alntli tied to- a black, frowning, annona tace and 
gether with Ught pink tulle. At one as it to' console and amuse him, the 
side Is an assortment of everlasting pup minced down the aisle grinning 
flowers. In the front ot the window as only a cur pup can grin. The boy 
-; smatl statue of Herm~s, the mes- patted the dog, and the dog barked_ 
senger of the gods, stands, ready to The teacher was on her teet in an 
tell Mother Nature that summer has instant ordering the now disconsolate
gone. , pup removed. 

Miss Towne Recipient 
of Many Confessions 

Hans Writes School 
Happenings to Fritz 

By HEel Niles '81 By Frank Gordon '31 

"Girls come to me ' with many Nuvember flrst. 
str~nge requests and tales," said Mine dere brudder Hans~ 
Miss 'Towne when Interviewed In her Der eggsams ver vat you call der 
office Wednesday morning. "They rl!-zzberries. Der teechers dey put O il! 

con1ide In me their ambitions, their der board a lot uf queztlons und ve
love affairs, their troubles, and even haf to write somtings down on del' 
things they are afraid to tell their papers dot ve tlnk Iss der answer. 
mothers." Pretty quick dose teechers cum 

"One day, not long ago, a little around und pick op dem papers fore 
fair-haired girl came In to me with a a guy has got dime to 1inish puttlngs. 
large envelope In which was a diary down vat he tanks iss der answer, 
and e! package ~f papers," she con- und den dey say ve ver yust to(} 
tinued, "which she asked me to look slow. Dot Is yust too bad .for me I 
over. In dOing so I found that she tank, Von of our best football 
had· written a story about herself plaYers got nocked out in der game
with a Spantard as the hero. The vlt North vlch Iss a nudder Omaha 
glri doesn't know I still have them," high school. Ve Iss now at a loss of 
she smiled, "or she would be very a number yeller. Der companies uf 
much embarrassed.", der regiment all pitched In und dug 

"The times when I feel the . m,ost deep down into dere pockets und got 
Important are when I sign a military dat guy vat vas hurt a prezent to
order," she said. "When Mr. Masters show der,e regretts. Veil ve von any
is away, the boys bring their orders way by der scor of six to dere nud

Is Armistice day the celebration of the signing of world 
peace, peace, nQt to be disturbed by another and perhaps a greater 
war, or is it the celebration of a temporary pace? 

It Is not a wise policy to read The 
Weekly Register In a study hall, 
Dorothy. In to me. I sign them 'J. G. Masters' dings. ,Last Monday vas Ballowee-Boyles college. .. 

and below It I put my initials, J. T. I).nd I drew mit soap a pitcher on a 

For the last nine years the efforts of the greatest statesmen 
of the world have been directed toward some plan by which world 
peace may be secured. 

What's the reason for all this gum 
chewing, Josephine? 

I am always glad when the freshmen viIi dow, ut a monkey. 
Maxine Boord '27 Is on· the edltor- i come' to me w th their troubles, be- Hoping you Iss llkvlse. 

--- By Helen McCagUe, Ce.tl;lerine Cox, 
lal board of the Dally Northwestern cause I am never too busy to help Mit mine regretts, 
of Northwestern university, Evans- them." Your darUnk brudder, 

Up to the present time no pla~ has been devised to which all 
ton', Ill. FRITZ. Oh, Peg! so you can handle and Jane Hayward, all '81 / 

George, can you? Gloves to match your various 
. nations will agree. 
' . The plan, "The League of Nations," which was prol\osed by 
the great American statesman, Woodrow Wilson, has receIved the 
endorsement of more nations than any other plan. 

--- coats and dresses are stylish for Dwight A. Chase '17 has been 
transferred to Ketchikan, Alas\a, as 
assistant Buperlntendent In the light
house department ot the government 
service. 

Does Clancy enjoy the company of school and parties according to 
freshman girls? It looks that way, Paris designers. 

We must continue to think in tenns of peace, and the educa
tion of the youth of the world must be in this line, not only in 
religious but in secular education. 

In the past, boys were required to train for a stated number 
of years in military service, thus they ever kept war in mind. 

Due to the I1apid strides in science such as radio, telegraph, 
aeroplane, steamship, we must no longer consider affairs as 
national, we must consider them international. 

We must think of all peoples as members of one great union. 
Only in this way will the treaty which was signed on 

Armistice day be permanent. 
.{ 

. A COMMENDABLE ACTION, TEACHERS 
Many important projects were forwarded and completed by 

Nebraska teachers at their annual convention on November 3, 4, 
and 5, but perhaps their most decisive accomplishment was the 
adoption of a resolution denouncing the attack on American 
histories by Mayor W. H. Thompson of Chicago and the attempt 
to oust Superintendent of SchoolS' W. A. McAndrews, also of 
Chicago. 

How long has Mr. Gulgard been 
an authority on feminine affalrs? 

Well, well! 'Tis rumored that 
Elaine and B1lly both got red as a 
beet when they were Introduced. 

Sydney wants to give Justin two 
eighth hours because "he thinks he 
runs the school." 

P. S. doesn't always mean post
script, does It, Jane? What's his 
name? 

We certainly hope "Eddie" Mollln 
'got his beauty sleep a certain nIght 
during this vacation. 

White Leghorn cows and Holstein 
chickens. Be or him, Charlotte? 

Just about your speed to charge It 
at a Cash and Carry, Chuck. 

On rainy days, Gwendolyn Wolf 
wears a black and white sllc~er 

which Is a clever Imitation ot alli
gator skin. 

A sweater of three shades of red, 
a scotch ' plaid skirt, red and tan 
sport hose, and tan oxfords make a 
darling outflt for school. Mary Jane 
Hughes looks very attractive In this 
outfit. . 

, Girls, don 't you wish it would 
snow? Captain Kid boots are just 
the thl,ng for cold winter days. Let"s 
patro'nlze our advertisers. 

Fur coats everywhere, black ones, 
brown ones, and tan ones. Raccoon 
coats seem to be quite popular this 

\ ' 
year. Elsie Standeven, Myron Shaver, 
and Jane Steel have them. 

Irvin Oshero,ff '20 is attendlng his 
senior year at the University of Illi
nois, while his brother, Nathan '22, 
Is married and Is a head cashier In 
one of the leading banks of Chicago. 

) , , 
Caroline Smith '23, a teacher In 

the Julian high school, attended the 
school Halloween party accompanied 
by her sister, Marjorie Smith '28. 

-Caroline Smith '23 stayed at her 
home here dUring the Nebraska State 
Teachers' convention. 

Arthur Krecek '27, who Is now at
tending the Un,verslty of Kansas, 
visited home over the week-end. 

Ca.rmello Pattavina '27 ' Is now at ~ 

tending Creighton unlyerslty. 

- . "We are utterly opposed to any elimination from our histories 
of any historical truth that will tend to a better understanding of 
peoples and recorded events, even though the retention of those 
truths in our scnool histories may lead some of those who study 
history to recognize that there may be commendable traits even 
those who erstwhile were enemies," say the teachers. 

When affairs in America become such that suppression of 
freedom of thought, speech, and press become necessary to insure 
the patriotism of American students, then there will be a necessity 
riot only for the burning of books of pro-British! sentiment but for 

Book Reviews , We hear that the lady who saw I' 
Leonard Sloan in a cadet sult was 

quite pleased that boys were joining '-...... --.---------------------------' 

. the establishing of a new government in America. The point of 
controversy seems to boil itself down to a popular little argument 
between a group of grasping politicians, movie promoters, and 
prize lighters on the one hand and a party of educated, thinking 
people on the other hand, the substance of debate being only such 
that the latter can comprehend. I 

A commendable action" teachers. 
; 

It's pretty hard for us numbskulls to ' be good sports in the 
matter of grades, but congratulations just the same, honor roll 
students. 

"PLENTY GOOD WORK!" 

the Salvation Army so young. 

Clyde sayil that maybe the reason 
the Swiss have no standing army il 
because they have been provided with 
chairs. 

"Little. 'Red Bot' Joe" broke his 
own reCord by staying up ' ~ ll 10: 30 
studying tor exa~l. 

Mr. Gulgard!s afraid Mrs. Jenseh 
wHI sprain her wr~t It she . dqesn't 
stop talking so mueh. 

A 34-to-O defeat! .. , r . :,.; , .1 Is his name N well Babe or 
A good, sound walloping to. ~ spre, anCf ) m~~~ ~ , ~f C . entr~;s something else? 

Gloomy . Guses may be not a little puzzled over the : tollo ~ W1ng --
i·ncident which occurred imniediately .after the Sibux cr~Y, 'game . W~nder why BE picked on you at 
l8st Saturday. A PUrple player was' walking dej~tedlY , 9tf the 9:16, Caroline I 
fi~ld ' when aD. unknowh Centralite sidled up to him, siappeCi him' --
on, the back, and' exclaimed heartily, "Plenty good work, old 80 ·papa's permission haa been re-
fellow!'" celved, eh , Dorothy M. T 

It's pretty difficult to coftgratulate a memb:er of a losing team • I 

for a number of obvi'ou~ reasons. But Central's is not a losi~g ; Ji'ark! Geol'te C. has changed his 
team. The Purple and White have merely experienced their first ideal&. Wonder whyl 
~efeat of the season, and though that defeat may have been de
cisive, it should only serve to strengthen the team's resolve not 
to allow another aggregation to repeat the feat. Three more 
tames remain 01). Central's schedUle, and a strong team both on 
the offense and defense makes opportunity for both state aild city 

The boys of the French club care 
so much about corresponding with 
French girls t~at they are changlng 
their names to tholle of girls' 

ChampionshipS strongly possible. 
Considering thelte' factS, we :feel that we can sincerely repeat, Pa\ll, you 

c'Plenty goOd work, Centt;a1 team,I" · _ about chell1ll~'.r7. J 
know too much 

"SMOKY" . .' ~ A " gra~d book; It Is hard to decide 
By Carl LbldqnJ.st ~~1 ' ,. ~ hich part, of It Is the better, the 

"Smoky," a, most , Int r84~1 ' bl~ _ . ~ t,r's mustra~lons or his text. It 

graphy ot a horse, wrltte~ .andJIlue- . s~ncJs out among American horse 
't1'8ted by Will James, I. one ot jhe Jltoriee. It i~ different trom most of 
outstanding books ot the year and ' I them and better than many of them." 

has been hailed as one ot the rivals, ! 

it not the , equal of "Black Beauty." "A CAVALIER OF NAVABRljl" 
Other books by the same author are, By MWlcent Kancl '81 
"Cowboys," "North and South," and ,The author, Charles B. 8tlIson, 
"Oow Country." · . ( places the scenes in ~orthern France, 

The C?hlet characters are Smoky, and later shifts to Paris where a war 
his "mammy/' and Clint. We fint between the King of France, and the 
see Smoky as a uttle, wUd-eyed" League, which Is lead by Mayene, fa 

'mouse-colored colt wit h his on. Paris Is crowded with soldiers 
"mammy" on the range. Clint, cow- ot the League', 
1\oy arid broneho buster on the Rock- BUaire Duhamel, the central char
ing R ranch, broke Smoky to the acter, Is a captain of a small troop 
saddle. Be and Clint became friends, made up 'ot about 40 Ia,ds from 
tor Smoky was a one-man horse, Champagne, France, which Is his 
never permitting anyone else to ride home. He Is fighting on tI~e King's 
him. This book gives , a wonderful 8ide, because his t.ather, Regnault 
picture of lite on the range because Duhamel, wishes him to do so. 
It was written by a real cowboy, who Hllalre Is given his tather's wonder
Ihas remarkable narrative ablllty. The ful swor\i to fight with. 
1llustratrons mo~t wonderfully por- BlI~lrl!'s brother, Moise, Is given a 
tray man and horse in aeUon. place In war as a lieutenant In BIl-

'Will Jame. was bom In a covered alre's troop. Mark Fletcher, a triend 
wagon on the prairie and was a horse -to ,Bllalre's father, Is afiother lieu. 
breaker and wandering cowboy until tenant in this ~ roop. 
l1is Injuries, sustained in brea,king The author's human waYI, expres
bronchos, compelled hUn at 32 to sions, and desctiptions ot the char
leave ·thi. tor .. less .trenuous life. actel'll coml!lned, makea this ItOI'7 

most lntereetlnc and exciting. 

Seventh Hour Classes 
Hear Terrible Noises Speakers' Bureau Stunts 

Bring Much Amusement 
The seventh hour classes in the 

basement are surely to be pitied If "Now, It's just like this," said Mar
what the writer heard when do';n cus Cohn, a freshman, who was com
there last Monday goes on every day. pelled to give a lecture on "How t(} 
GolJlg down the east steps, one Cultivate a Mustache" before Speak
would have heard a terrible ers' Bureau ,at the initiation, wWch 
din that sounded very much took place last week. It's really too 
like 10 or 12 vlctrolas playing bad that some of the fellows at Cen
different pieces at the same time. tral, who are wondering how they 
Bravely advancing a little farther, Jean attalfn :one ot ,/the John ' GiI
the noise was found to be so greatly bert specials could not have attend
tncreased that It was decided 10 or ed the initiation exercises. 
12 bands Instead of vlctrolas were And It might be safely said that a 
playing. certain young lady by the name of 

Looking In the door, a number of Jane Colegrove has been rushed with 
energetic looking Individuals all movie contracts since she was chosen 
arrayed for battle were seen giving "Miss Speakers' Bureau" by the 
their lungs the supreme test of their proI)linent inltlatee, Paul Barber. Oh 
lives. "America," "Omaha," and , d 'It'll ear. s rea y quite discouraging 
other such favorite band tunes rose when boys can't tell the difference be. 
In one glorious discord. The poor tween permanent waved hair ' and 
type stUdents In room 11 vainly natural; but who cares? Soon Paul 
tried to find one tune to keep In will learn that even If he doesn't be
time with, and got themselves into lIeve a young lady's hair to be curly 
awful mlxups as a result. Not being by nature he should not express the 
able to stand the torture any longer, opinion. 

the writer escaped to the upper And as the Initiation continued. 
regions, after devoutly vowing never little Nathaniel Holllster, the fresh

to go down again unless told that the man brother of ' the other two Holll
noise would not continue all week. ' sters, was asked to step to the front 

of the room. After giving his full 
.-------------.., name, shy Thelma Brown, another 

Thither and Yon I freshman, stepped forward. )"No, I 
don't know anything; I can't sing any 

---'-B-y-E1:--ea.n-o-r-R-obe-rtso--n-'8-1-~ 'song cause I don't know any," she 
told JustlJl Wolt, chairman of the 

I The "C" clubs of, Central high Initiation committee, and ohl what a 
school, St. Paul, Minn., arEI havlJlg dirty look accompanied the last 
their first large home-eomlng this statement. 
year. They are hoping It wlll be a 

And maybe Centralltes haven't 
great success and that In later years b 

een miSSing some good musical 
It will be the greatellt eTent In the 
school. Bome-eoming Is to be held talent! "Chuck" Bansen, Millard 

Bansen, PaUl Prentiss and Alton 
::::~s. the game with their greateet Harris offered quartet s'electlons. 

An orchestra ot five stUdents ot 
the Franklin high sehool, Seattle, 
Wash., liave been providing mustc in 
the lunchroom for the enjoyment ot 
the stUdents of this school. 

which, though a little off tune, afford
ed the members of the Bureau much 
amusement. Oh such musical a~ 
preclatlonl 

An &ample 
, Teac~er: Give me a sentence witb 

the word, "analyze." 
T~e game betw~en Kemper and Small Boy: My sister Anna says 

Rockhurst, to be held In Kansas City ahe never makes love' but oh how 
on Nov. 12, is to be filmed and shown ' . '" 

in ' the theaters ot Kansas City.- _a"jn~a ~ IY~liie~. ;;;E:X:'::::;;;===:;;;;;::;:;i 
Kemper News, Kemper Mllltary . 
School, Booneville, M.o. 

A sclsson grlJlder stopped out In 
front yesterday. 

"Bow's bUsiness Ton:r.'" we Uked. 
"Finel" says he, "I neTer saw 

things so duUin all my lite." 



College Club 

to Give Three 

Music Concerts 

Course to Benefit Scholar
ship Fund-To Sell 

Season Tickets 

For the ben ~ fit of the scholarship 

fund , the Om~ha College club is 

~po nsoring a musical course of three 

concerts to be given at the Technical 

high school auditorium. Season 

tickets are $2.50. 
The first program will be given to

night with two artists appearing, 

Gilbert Ross, a famous American 

violinist, and Baysa Kaplan, a youth

ful pianist. TI:te second concert 
which will be held Friday, January 

27, 1928, will be J. Rosamond John
son and Taylor Gordon in a program 

of Negro spirituals. Isabel Richard

son Molter, soprano soloist, will sing 

at the last concert Wednesday, Feb. 

29. 
Reservations are to be made at the 

Patton Music Co. two days before the 

concerts. 

Fellman to Debate 

David Fellman '25, who is a mem

ber of the University of Nebraska de
bating team, has been elected to the 
special team that wlll debate the 
members of the team from Cambridge 

college of EngllLDd. DaTid was also 
a Tery prominent debater here at 

Central. 

THE REGIS'T CENTRAL, ,HIGH SCHOO·I; 

,F reshman Girls ( 
I / 

Take Gymnasium 

Freshman Girls Show Skill 
in Execution of Snappy 

Commands 

"Class attention! Right dress! 

Front! .. To these crisp orders, the 

freshmen in Miss Elinor Bennett's 

gym 'l class, in 435 Monday morning 

during third hour, snapped out their 

exercises. 

"Up on your toes--exhale, and as 

you do so, whistle." Many dilIerent 
tunes were played upon their whistles 

as the girls obeyed the command. 

Central's Boosting Units No~-coms to Giv . ~ . Christmas Seal 
Ahill Demonstration St C 

A S hO;"tS~Apa~~ p~UBy which was Lambda ~a~!!:B ' it mean? \_... • •• ary ontest 
Frequent interruptions gave spice J S G II to 

DEBATE CLUB 

p ~ esented by Florence Binkley '29, Sound!! like a Greek sorority or fra- ' ones, levers, I es. pie 'Cl T d " 
Margaret Thomas, and Constan'ce ternity, only it stands for L. T. or omman ru to the meeting of the Debate club, . C d U t ases a ay 

held In 140, Tuesday after school. W1lliams '28 was the main feature of Lantern of Thought. It i8 not a Today 
Business was the order of · ihe day, the last meeting of the Reyna Spanish faculty or Forum meeting, it is only I 

and a report by the chairman of the ' club held in room 120. Arrange- an organization in which everybody With the purpose of giving a mlll

entertainment committee was receiv- ments were made to help a poor gets a chance to speak his own tary exhibition or demonstration at 
ed with interest. family on Thanksgiving and Christ- thoughts and can talk all the time if 

The club talked about the coming mas, and Raymond Johnson '28 was he is not interrupted. At the meet- the courthouse this morning, a com

English Teachers Handle All 
Stories-Students to 

Receive Prizes 

debates, which they w111 hold before appointed chairman of the committee ing last Monday evening, Dorothy pany of 12 squads was selected from All students participating in the 

the new year is rung in. Central will in charge. Dawson spoke on "College Philosophy both battalions at last Wednesday's annual Christmas Seal Story Writing 

debate . the Creighton university Several members were dropped and Whether It's Conducive to Athe- non-com drill. contest must submit their stories to 
freshmen, at Creighton Monday, Nov. from the club because of failure to ism." The talk was very clear, and 

In command, of the company will their English teachers today. A 28 . They will also debate with Fre- pay.dues. a heated discussion resulted. 
mont; One team going there, and 'one Another impressive feature about be Major Newton Jones, major of check for $5 will be given to one 

team remaining at home to debate. BOYS' FRENCH CLUB ' the club is that there are no dues, the second battalion. The unit will pupil in each high school, Central, 

Very strenuous calisthenics were The dates for these en'counters have the and that if any entertainment is held, be divided into two platoons over Technical, South, North, and Ben-Opening their meeting with 
given them by strongly accented not been finally decided upon. ' a collection is made. OlTicera have which will be Captain Edward S4ev- son, for the best manuscript submit-singing of the French national air, 
words of Miss Bennett. A membership drive has been not been elected yet, and' the meeting ers, first platoon and Captain Claude ted. La Marseillaise, was the action of the 

"One-two-three-four-that's good, started ttl get more speakers into the is informal. The Lambda Tau , will Gillespie, second platoon. The main A group of teachers will act as pre-Boys' French club laat Friday before 
keep it up. One-two-three-four and club. i hold their next meeting, Tuesday, commands will be the manual of liminary judges and will select the school at 8 o'clock n room 439. A 
halt. " So were the orders for the Nov. 15, at 7:30 in 439. The meet- arms. The re will be the customary three best stories in each school for short business meeting was held dUr- . 
drill I\iven. LININGER TRAVEL CLUB Ing which Ned Smith and Wallace ing is open, and visitors are invited. military ceremonies for Armistice final desicisons by judges whose 

Twelve girls on the 1I00r executed To supply a needy family with a Bramman both '28 were chosen man- day. names have not yet been announced. 
"he commands in perfect rhythm t ti DER DEUTSCHE VEREIN All cadets who 0 will participate in A wards will be announced as soon as • Thanksgiving basket was the decision agers for the nex mee ng. 
and smoothness. In their black reached Wednesday at the meeting Entertainment for the club was Holding a . highly entertaining the demonstration will be excused a decision is made. The five winning 
bloomers ties and white middies meeting in room 439, Tuesday, Der from school at approximately 10:15 manuscripts will be broadcast from ' , . , of the Lininger Travel ·club in room furnished by Nynee Lefholtz and 
th d tt i t Deutsche Verein, the German club, hen th III po t in full dress statl·on WOW during the month of ey ma e a pre y p cure. 439 after school. It was decided "Mickey" Aye who sang a song In w ey w re r . 

Mi B tt h th f h talked mainly about business matters u iform to their regular meeting December. S8. enne as ree res man that each member of the club should French entitled "My Man." n 
classes. Four members of these which came up before the club. The places. An accurate roll-call will be In making awards the judges will bring either food or money to room , 
classes are on the hockey team. The assembled members then sang a taken by the sergeant-majors of both be guided by the English composi-149 a week from Wednesday. MONITORS' COUNCIL 
girls are Betty Tebbens, Jean Will- group of popular German Folk the first and second battalions. tion, the entertllining qualities of the The program was presented ' by i th ti f ti 
ard, Charlotte Town, and Ruth 28 h A change n e me 0 mee ng songs. Before Wednesday's" ,dismissal, story, and the amount of human In-
Evarts. Jennie May Ahko' , w 0 sang a was decided on at the regular meet- Lois Small gave an interesting talk terest the writer is able to build up 

Norwegian translation of "Last M it 'C il T d Major Jones urged that every man 
"Yes, I \ enjoy teacnlng freshmen ing Qf the on ors ounc ues ay on the history of German music. Joe representing Central's regiment do around the Christmas Seal. Night," and by Esthyre Stelnherg '29 B f t 

classes," stated Miss Bennett when morning In 221. ecause 0 repea - Fellman told some facts on the Ufe his best, execute commands with lots 
who read a reading report on "Giants db ' d t d d th 

asked about her 'work during a rest e a sences an ar y recor s, e of Ludwig von Beethoven, one of the of pep and snap thus adding to the 
in the Earth." a translation from the d t f f t 

Period. "It's interesting to see the Council placed the a e 0 u ure most famous German composers. The past laurels which it has already pro-
Norwegian. i T d ft i 

girls develop in obeying orders. I meet ngs on ues ay a ernoon m- meeting was concluded with more cured. 
believe it Is a good thing to require mediately after Bchopl. Folk songs. 

gymnasium of all freshman girls, and Mrs. Jensen Assigns Further business of the meeting 

C. E . Harris ILDd "Brick" Kennedy 
both '26 spent the week-end In 

Omaha. 

I do hope the ruling is kept at Cen- New O#l'ce Patrol was taken up with discussion of 

I ll. errors and punishment of the of-
Project Notes . ,-tr_al_ ... _____ ....:...._--: During Each Period fenders. 

The English classes of Misses I Help! Fire! 

Former Centralite 
Receives Promotion 
in Creighton R.O.T.C. 

Among the Centralites 
Earl LapidUS ' 28 spent the last 

week-end In Lincoln. 

Mrs. J. M. Cox, of Pella, la .• 
mother of Henry Cox, leader of the 

Central high school orchestra, visited Jessie Towne, Helen Clarke, and 
Martina Swenson have been using the 

E lizabethan material from the Pro

ject room in their study of Shake

speare 's plays. 

Projects now under way are a 

Greek theater by Jack Epstein '31 

and Richard Boyer '31, an Egyptian 

trirene by Fred Sterns '31 and Cal
vert Lindquist '31, and a series of 
wood carvings to r epresent an 

Oriental reli~f by JuUa Baird '31, 
Mary Hughes '31, Helen McCague 

'3 1, and Eva May Livermore '31. 

A new plan of registration in the 

Project room was begun last Wed

nesday. Any student who wishes to 
study material in the Project room 
and has a study period may register 

in the r~om for that period on Wed

nesdays. 

Mrs. L. S. Foote and Misses Viola 

Cadman of the Van Sant School of 

Business visited the . Project room' 

last Wednesday. 

Cadets Hold First 
Official Spelldown 

(Continue d from Page One) 

to see which of them would drlll for 

the American Legion medal. In this 

spelldowll which was held last Wed

n esday at 8 o'clock, Sergeant-Major 

Marvin R exford took firs t, First Ser

geant Harman Stewart second, and 

Sergeant-Major Arthur Pinkerton 

"Fire! " Was it, or wasn't it? 
Eyeryone hoped in vain during the 

series of bells which were rung Im

mediately after third hour W.ednes

day, and snilIed the air in hopes that 

some faint odor of smoke might enter 
their eager nostrils. Not that any

oQe really thought t~at Central was 

burning to the ground-but thEm 

there was a faint possibUlty that in 

the excitement of heating Central 
after the frigid air in its halls on 

Monday something had happened, 

and the school was really getting 

overheated. 
The most confusion took place in 

the library. When she heard the 

series of bells, Miss Shields jumped 

excitedly to her feet andexclalm.ed, 

"Leave your books where they are, 

and run!" A few thought that the 

school was going to crumble about 

their feet and dashed for the doors, 
many of them carrying the library 
books which they had been using. 

But the terrilled creatures were 

stopped at the doors, and Invited to 

return the books. 
But the school didn't burn to the 

ground. In fact nothing more 

'serious resulted than a few cold 

noses due to the rather frigid air 

out of doors. 

Being requested to play at the 

Westminster Presbyterian church in' 
St. Joseph, Mo., last Sunday evening, 

was the honor conferred lip on Bettie 

Zabriskie '28. 

third. ' Committee Finishes 
Besides being given the honor or' C I D PI 

wearing the medal temporarily, each 0 or ay ans 
of the successful contestants receives 

points of which a record is kept, and 

at the end of the year, the cadet hav

ing the largest number of points to 

his credit keeps the first place medal; 

the boy having the next highest num

ber of points is given the second place 

award. Five points are gIven for llrst 

place, three points for second place, 

and one point for third. The fresh,

man who has won the freshman 

medal the most times keeps it. 

Miss Towne's fourth hour English 

VII class is using the ro~tlng 

method of memorizing Milton's 

"L'Allegro." 
Each one recites his lines in 

order while Miss Towne fllls in the 

lines not learned. 

(Continued trom Page One) 

each floor will be a "depot" managed 

by members of the Purple Legion 

who will supply Speakers' Bureau 

with their packages'. 
According to Mrs. Irene Jensen who 

is in charge of all Color Day activi
ties, every Centrallte should attend 

each phase of the program through

out the day in order to obtain the 

necessary school spirit for the Tech

Central game on Saturday. 

• 
• • jlu5i,,,1 anb ~bUtationaI • • 

• 

MARTIN W. BUSH 
PIANIST 

IDtructor Doschene College 
Studio, 1~ Baldridge Blk. 

20th and Farnam 8u. ' 
Phone Harney 0863 

JUa. A1O) IIRS. 

KARL E. TUNBERG . 
Authorltatl:ve tn.tr~iOD ' 

Artistic Pianq Playing 
BIGH SOHOOL ~rrs ~ 

A ... .o 

MiSNER SCHOOL 
Of the Spoken Word and FIne Arts 

Expression, Dramatic tfrt, 
Voice, Piano, and Pipe Organ 

ChIldren's Department 
Send for Catalog Barney 16'7~ 

Will Hetherington 
Violin and Saxophone 

Studio: Room 10, Bal~ Bldg. 
Tel!lphone AT .• 3~7 

. 20th and Farnam Streets 

NielSen VioHn Shop 
' .. ~ ",. 

11m KORTH 1ft'll .TRB .... 

To keep students out of the halls TITIANS 

and to help in any way possible with To aid a poor family at Thanks-

the many errands necessary to be giving time, the Titians, under the 

done in the office, Student Control leadership of Mary Jane Swett '28, 

has stationed one person for each president, are collecting clothes of 
hour of the day In the otrlce. ' Ac- every kind. Any contributions of 
cording to Mrs. Irene Jensen, sponsor students who ha've some old but still 

of Student Control, the new system wearable clothes would be appreciat

promises to relieve the olIlce force ed, according to Mrs. Irene Jensen, 

greatly. sponsor. Clothes should be brought 

Light Shines Clear 
on Flag-pole Mystery 

It seems that a question has been 
going around school, about the lIag
pole on the west side entrance. The 

question is about the reason for not 

raising the llag so often, and when it 

was put up? The reason for the tirst 
part of the question is that the cadets 

have their regimentals on the east 

side, the answer to the second part of 

the question is that it was put up at 
the same time as the one on the east 

to room 240. 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS 
Plans for the Christmas bazaar, 

to be held about two weeks before 

Christmas vacation, were formulated 

at the regular meeting of the Green

wich Villagers In room 439 last ,Tues

day. The members were asked to 
cOJ;ltribute several articles made by 

hand and some candy. The articles 

for the bazaar must be in by Dec. 1. 

IN".rERCLUB COUNCIL 
Rugs have been purchased by In

terclub Council for the new cltib-
side, that is about seven years ago, room. Each organization represent
when they were excavating Twentieth ed In Intlirclub Council contributed 

street. money for the purchase of the rugs. 

Teacher to Substitute 

Mrs. Annie Savidge, former in
structor of the Polaris at North high 

school in Minneapolis, Minn., will 

take the place of Miss Elizabeth 

White, instructor at Central, when 
she leaves for the Clarkson Memorial 

hospital. 

Brandeis Theater 
Week of Nov. 13 

THE CLEMANT-WALSH 

PLAYERS 

present,ing 

The Rollicking Comedy 

"PIGS" 
Nights 25c ~ 50c-7 5c 

Mats. 25c-50c. 

GIRLS AND BOYS 
Chevron ' Work, MonOpams, 

Etc., on Armbanda and 

The Music department will sponsor 
the movie "One Minute to Play." 
featuring "Red" Grange, next Friday. 

Two performances will be held, one 

after school and the other at 7. 

'Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
/'Dr-high school·". 
co11B1t jHlJJlicau01JS 

BADlIROS. EIGRAVIlG Ot 

Swea~r8 II~~~!!!!~~~!!!!~~!I PLlU.TDlG ~·n1.\llllNG 
JDlBROIDIIRY I 

BEA.DI"G 
SOALLO.I"G 

B11'1"1'O"S 
B11TTOKBOL_ 

Ideal Button and 
Pleating CA». 

800-818 BROWN JIU)OJ[ 
ne_ ,,_11:_ 1 .. 

y our Dai~b ~ G SJtoes Can 
Now Be Repaired 

We hl\ r ~ In.tallfld a , new Good
year l ~ achln e to" take cAre ot 
this extremely Ucht work-the 
only machine ot It. kl·nd In 
Nebraaka. 

You should never throw any 
shoes away. Let U8 repair one 
pair and you will , let u. alway. 
repair all your shoeli. 

Standard Shoe Repairing 

Start the School Year 
• 

Right 

Doll" Ru4kaP Yoanelt Wlthoat 

SELECT YOUBS NOW 

Every Make-

New or Used 

Attractive Prices 

Easy TermS 

SPecial Student Rental Rates 

-Free Delivery-

ALL MAKES TYPE· 
WRITER CO., Inc. 
.. 801JTB i8TII BTBBBr 

' ~A~Mla 

To Dwight Benbow '25 goes the Helen Zabriskie '30 spent last a rehearsal of the orchestra last 

honor of being the only former Cen- week-end visiting with friends at St. week. 

Joseph, Mo. 

Lucille Weiss '28 was absent for 
over a week on account of illness. 

Perdita Wherry alid Priscilla 

Noyes both '28 spent last week-end in 

Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick Masters of 

St. Louis, Mo., visited with Principal 

J. G. Masters, their nephew, in 

Omaha Monday evening. 

Mrs. Grace Holmes McManus, 

English teacher, returned to school 
Monday after having attended the 

tral student to receive a promotion 

In the recent orders issued by Major 

Hicks, commandant of the Creighton 
university R. O. T. C. Dwight was a 

second lieutenant in Company F 

when at Central and has recently 

been appointed to the olIice of regi
mental sergeant-major at Creighton. 

Dwight is a sophomore. 

Mrs. Karl Tunberg 

Earl Lapidus '28 attended the Ne- funeral of her mother who 

braska-Kansas game at Lincoln, Neb., week. 

died last 

last Saturday. r-------~~-----__. 

Green'. Pharmacy ~o Present Recital 

Mrs. Karl E. Tunberg, nee Winona 

Stubbs '26, will present a recital to 
be given by her beginners' classes in 

piano at the College club hall in the 

Lyric building, Nineteenth and Far

nam streets, Friday evening, Nov. 11 
at 8: 15 p. m. The pupils taking 
part range from the ages of 6 to 13 

and I'lnrolled in piano instruction last 

·June. 

TYPEWRITERS 
We haTe a huee auortment 
of the l1neet Standard Type

writers for rent or sale, on 
the lowellt terms eyer otrered. 

PORTABLJIl8, •• AND 'UP 

Bvel7 Make 

Nebrulr.a Dlstributora for 

Coro_ ~"'d&rd J[eJboaa'd 
Portable. 

CENTRAL , 
Typewriter Exchange 

(Establillhed 1103) 

lOl~r-

Eloise Catherwood '28. returned to 

school Monday after a weeks' ab

sence. 

"Omaha's Finest Food Store" 

LOUIS SOMMER 
Walnut 0101 

49th and Dodge Sts. 

To the Students 

and Faculty 

of Central High 
We wish to thank you all for 

considering our bid for the O-Book 
Photographs. W e appreciate the 

business and will do our very best 

to merit your confidence with good 

work and lIrst class service. 

The 

SKOGLUND STUDIO 
16TH· .AND FARNAM STREETS 

2nd Floor Securities Bldg. 

Omaha, Nebr. 
Phone Jackson 1375 

Join the Crowd 
After the show, drive out and meet your 

friends. You'll always see someon! you 

know, and eat things you Ii~e. 

"THE GANG'S ALL HERE!" 

BUD HUSKER. INN 
29IU LEA VJIINWORTB 8TRB1n' 

School and Society Printing 

109 .. 11 North 18th Street 

, I 
Jackson 0644 

, I 

Jl'ABlU.II AT 40TH 

u.r-,18'7. 

MILITARY AT 80TH 
Walnut Mll 

Gooseberry 

Pie 
is a tasty dish. A pleas-

ant surprise awaits you 

when you try one of our 

gooseberry pie s. Our 

women bakers prepare 

them as you would at 

home-from the finest 

berries-in a flaky crust 

-just sweet enough. 

Remember our mince 

and pumpkin pies when 

planning Thanksgiving 

dinner. We make our own 

mince meat, and it's 

I good • 

''The Taste Is 

Ditferent" 

TWO STO .... 

309 South 16th Street 

36th and Fa.rnaa Street. 

, 
I 
• 

. , 
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Central Plays South High T 6d'ay , Central's Injur~d C~Ptain to Wit~es; ' Tech·Central Game 
from the Sidelines 

I 
Purple' Defeats NortJ-t 'High 6-0 

Batde to be Staged 
, at Tech Gridiron 

Result of Contest to Affect 
City Grid Race; South 

Rules Favorite 

Packer Team Heavier 

Aided morally by a timely ' defeat 

at the hands of the Sioux City Cen

tral team and more ably aided 

physically by the return of Halfback 

Clyde Clancy to the lineup, the re

. 

'Cagesters, Start Dec. 5 
. 

Entries for Open Tourney Due 
Nov. 28; Champs to Re

ceive Medals 

"All of the team captains who have 

not handed in a list of the eight men 

composing their team should do so 
by Friday, Nov. 28, if they wish to 

enter the open tournament basket ball 

championship," according to F. Y. 

Kilapple who will have charge of the 

tournament. 
"Team pairings will be made by 

W ednesday, Nov. 29, and actual play

ing will begin on Monday, Dec. 5." 

Already many of 'the team captains 

have handed in ,a list of their teams 

juvenated Central warriors will mix rand the t eam names range from the 

b~awn and brain with Coach Jim "Gunners" to the "Irish Horsemen." 

Patton 's scarl et knights in attempt All those boys interested in the 

to fully eliminate the Southmen from tournament are to meet in room 215 

the ci,ty high school race. The on Nov. 22, according to F. Y. 

battle, which will begin promptly a t Knapple. 
1: 30 p. m'

l 
will be staged at the Tech Individual meda ls of a basket ball 

gridiron. 
That the contest will be close and 

hard fou gb.t can easily be assured to 
everyone by looking back to last 

year 's South-Central struggle in 

which the Central t eam held the 

Packers to a scoreless tie. The game 
this year promises to be of the same 

type as the one which was played in 

ankle-deep mud and under a steady 

downpour last year. 

A win for the Centralites today 

will practically mean that the com
ing game with Tech next week will 

have the emblem of the city champ

ionship at stake. To date the Cen
tralites are tied for the city champ

ionship with Tech, having one win 

over the Polar Bears. 
In comparing the two teams as to 

their strength on the gridiron, South 

seems to outclass Central on the 

strength of the ir forward wall which 

is one of the heaviest in the golden 

rod state. The backfield, too, has 

established itself as one of the best 

in the city with such men as Ashburn 
and Akromis lugging the ball. The 
Central team will put forth the back

field as their biggest threat, but it 

without the presence of Quarterback 

Laug,el will probably not function as 

well as if the gallant signal barker 

could play. 

player with the inscription "Open 

Tournament '28 " will be presented as 
in former years to the eight players 

of the t eam which wins the champ

ioushlp. 

Tanksters Practice 
in Getting Prepared 

for Official Tryouts 

With the problem of securing a 

tank and an efficient coach solved, 
the Purple tanksters are practicing 

at the Knights of Columbus gym five 

nights a week in preparation for the 
ttyouts which 'Will be held at the 

close ' of the football season. Denny 

Ryan, physical director of the 
Knights 'of Columbus, and Jack 

' Foster, former Tech high a ll-state 
fancy 'diver, will coach the team. 

The one ambition ' of the sea diverlf 

this year is to beat Tech , lor past 
years in several instances they lost 
by the narrowest of margins, once 

even defeating them, but the victory 

was forfeited because Central had 
used an ineligible man. Tech seems 

to be the main hurdle between Cen-
tral and the state and city champ-

ionsh ips . 

A short meeting of the tanksters 

was held in room 120 before vaca

tion , John Thomas presided at the 
meeting and has been fulfilling the 

duties of captain until a leader can 

be selected. Anyone wishing to come 

Girls to Use Tech Pool 
When the Central and South foot- hundreds Qf cails from people anxious 

ball gallj.e is on, the spectators that about his ,condition. , 

A portable victrola presented by 

the miiltarr department ~elPs "Wes" School Superintendent Grants 

I,njury of ,LaugeI 

Handicaps T earn 
to while away the long hours, while 

a crystal ' radio set presented by the 

Tech Pool for Able 
Swimmers, Beginners 

flock into the stadium at the Te f~ The doctor says that "Wes" is get
Iait;h field today, will not be the ting along so -weH that he will be 

only ones interested in the game for ' able t6 ,be on the sidelines during the 

b t th t h ' b ttl i th it June seniors brings in the Creig:hton Convincing 'arg' uments by the Cen-

, 

Schmidt's ,Men Get Surprise 
in Stiff Defensive Play 

a football star, unable to e a e greates igh school a e n e c y / 
game due to a fr~ctured vertebrae 'of Omaha, that battle of two ancient .college football games J.nd thus tr'al girls for the privilege of swim

suffered when he stopped a North foes, ' Central and Tech. Reports ' of gives the room a football atmosphere. ming lessons won Superintendent J. 

back from a touchdown, will be with the Central-South contest will be Among the many tlowers about the H. Beveridge and finally caused the 

the team in spirit if not in person, given to "Wes" during the half and room is a bouquet of roses' sent to receiving of a hearty invitation to 
and he will still be calling signals on between quarters and if these r eports "Wes" by members of the North high the Tech pool from Principal D. E. 

the football field and cheering his show that his team is winnlng
l 

it w:1lI football team. Because so many Porter. All the girls who are able 

team mates on to victory. go a, long way toward h elping "Wes" people visited "Wes" at the ' early to swim and th'ose who are not have 

of Vikings 

Pollack's Play Features 

That former gridster who alone is to be up and around within the next stages of his, illness, a sign "No Visit~ the opportun' ty to make further ad-
Hampered ' greatly by the 108S of 

their captain and ' several other 
warriors, the Capitol Hill school 

had somewhat of a tough ·time 
in d efeating the under-rated 

Vikings in the first football game 

ever played between the two schools. 

When the final whistle blew, the 

Eagle pigskin l ~gge r ~ had scored six 

points to none for their opponents, 

but Central's touchdown had not 

come until the last few minutes of 

the last quarter when Johnny Wright 
broke through and scampered Bome 

12 yards down the Creighton field 

for the only score of the day. 

fighting a great battle for health is while. ors" was posted, but because of his vancements in the tWO regular 

"Wes" Laugel, the Central football "Wes" is forced to lie in bed at improved condition, a few visitors classes. 
star who h as been the r ecipient of the Lord Lister hospital with a "dog- are now allowed. Registrations can be made with 

First, Second T earns 
Lead in Grid Race 

collar," as he himself terms it, Miss J essie Towne, who asks that 

around his chin and a weight sus- C J I Y I" care be taken in signing for the 
pended down the back of the bed to ' entra ear lngs proper time since beginners and ad-

keep tlie 'vertebrae toget)J.er, Just WI'n Two l·n a Row' vanced swimmers are taken at sepa-
lately, the doctor took five pounds rate times. The tlrst class, for b ~ -

of the weight off "Wes's" neck so ginners is to be held from 9 to 10 

Central Freshmen Must 
Protest ' from Packers 
to Claim Leadership 

Win th e injured gridster has only five BarnhHl's Understudies End o 'clock on Saturday morning, pro-

If the Central freshman football 
t eam gets its protest from South, ' ~s 
is quite likely since according to Ira 

J ones, physical director of the Omaha 
schools, they would get the protest 

if they defeated North, which they 

did, all three of the teams represent
ing Central on the gridiron will be 

tied for first place in their respective 

lea gues. A meeting of the principals 
of all the filchools will be ne_sary 

to determine whether the fr,eshmen 

get the protested game with South. 
According to Coach Barnhill, the 

So,\thmen played a gridster who ,had 

play-ed on' tile freshman team last 
year and since this player made the 

touchdown that won the game for 

South, the' touchdown should not 

count. 
The Eagle first t eam has defeated 

North. the only city team they have 
come up against, for their position 

in the scoring colu~n. Because of 
victories over every team which they 
have played with the exception of 

Tech, with whom they played to a 
scoreless tie, the Purple second team 

holds first place 11onors with Tech in 

the race for the 'city second team 

title. 

extra pounds to carry. Occasionally Successful Grid SeasOn viding that 20 girls sign up; the 

the doctor takes ' the entire weight With Win over North second class, for the advanced, will 
be from 3: 45 to 4: 30 on Monday off his neck to rest him. 

Knapple's Seconds 

Trounce ' Prepsters 
by 24 to 0 Score 

Continuing on their unbroken 

string of victories since they tied 

Tech in a hard ' fought O-to-O \ game 

By winning the J ast two games of 
Ore season, Central's freshmen team 

swept through the second round of 

the freshmen league undefeated. In 
both games, the yearltngs outplayed 

as well as outscored their opponents; 

winning from the Tech eleven the 
Tuesday before vacation bt a 9-to-3 

verdict and the Viking frosh last 

Tuesday at Thirty-second and Dewey 
by the shutout score of 8 to O. 

Old Mr. Dope Bucket was com
at the first of the season, the Eagle 

pletely upset in the first game. Th.e 
second team had Creighton as a vic- Maroons, with a decisive win over the 

tim in a 24-to-Oslaughter at the Purple in a previous game, were the 

Thirty-second and Dewey avenue heavy favorites to annex the second 

fi eld, Thursday, Oct. 27. ' game. But Coach Barnhill's proteges 

Th e first touchdown came in the scored a: safety and pushed across a 
_ " touchdown to 'win the game. 

ffrst quarter as a result of a neat ~ . The Purple scored the six-marker 

pass behind the line and a 12-yard in the ;third canto when a pass from 

run by McNamara. Haulman barely Moberg to Curry sent the latter over 

missed the drop kick after the touch- the last chalk line. Havens' boot 

down. 

After little more than seven sec-

was true, and Central took the lead 
with nine points, having scored', a 

safety in the first half. Tech's only 
onds of the second quarter were score came when a Maroon husky 

over, Schroeder, husky Purple line- blocked one of Havens' punts, anit 

man, picked up a fumble and waltzed this act resulted in a safety. 

over the goal line for the second 

touchdown of the game. Haulman's 

kick was not good. 

Both of the other Central touch-

downs came as a result of Creighton 

The result of the other game was 
more or less expected though, for 
Central had trimmed the Viking 

f,rosh once before: 4gain the scoring 
of the Eagles consisted of a ' touch
down and a safety. , A pass;' Moberg 

mistakes. "'Bud" Hansen recovered to Curry, ac'counted for the touch

and Wednesday. In either case all 

lilUitS will be provided by the school, 

and the price will be $1.50 for 12 
weeks. 

Central Drops Contest 
to Sioux City Team 

by Runaway Score 

"Papa" Schmidt's aggregation 

started right out and by a varied 

attack ot passes, end runs, and line 
plunges marched the ball down to 

the Polar Bear's 17 -yard line where 

with but' two yards to go tor downs. 
they lost the ball. North however 

returned the call and seriously 
threatened the Purple' goal in the 

Hopes for keeping Central's slate second quarter. 

clean in the 1927 football campaign ' The'Vikings varied formations, and 
were shattered to pieces last Satul'- trick plays had the Central ' team 

day when the Sioux City eleven de- bafl'led for a while, but Coach 

cisively defeated the invading Cen- Schmidt's boys soon got onto the 

tralites by a score or 34 to O. The Polar Bears and outplayed their op
g Urie was ' playe~ at the Stock Yardl\ ponents in the last halt. 

ball park before one of the largest Mr. Sawerbrey, the sunkissed line 

crowds of the season. plunger of the Purple backfield, made 
Schmidt's men opened the: first 

a good. many gains through the line 
quarter with two first downs before ,and a couple of nice sprints around 
the )laroons were able to get started, the ends. 1n the short time he play
but when the Indians did get started 

ed, Laugel also performed well, punt-
they were not stopped until the final ing and passing excello as well as ex
whlstle was shrilled. Five minutes 

, hibiting some nice broken-field run
later the Sioux men pushed across a 

ning. On the line Pollack, who was 
touchdown. The quarter ended with 

playing his first game, broke through 
the score standing 7-0 in favor of 
the Indians. several times and spilled the oppos-

ing backs for -losses. 
The second quarter went scoreless; 

both teams punted frequently in In an attempt to fill the vacancy at 
quarter, "Papa" used Lungren and 

keeping the pigskin cavorting around Edwards. After Clancy waa tak~lD 
midfield. Things began to look 
brighter in the third canto, and the from the fray, Lungren played half 

few Central fans who attended the ' on the offense and safety on the de

game began to look for one of those fense, while E~wards barked signals. 

spirited rallies, the kind which tied :--------------~ 

South is considering the game as 

a somewhat easy affair according to 
rumors leaking out from th,e Packer 

camp. The team has seen very little 

scrimmage all this week for fear of 
injuries. On the other hand Central 

has seen one of the ,stiffest programs 

of scrimmage tliis week, mixing with 
the 's onds and with Tee Jay. The 

test seemed to show up the weakness 

of the line, as the Thomas Jefferson 
boys were able to rip hol es through 

the Purple line at will. 

Strange as it may' seem, all of thJ 

teams are tied with Tech for the 
championship honors. The freshmen 

finished their schedule Tuesday with 

a victory over North, but the first 
team must play South, Tech and 

,another Creighton fumble (;on the out for swimming should see John Abraham Lincoln while the only 
as soon as possible and start practice. game facing the second team is the Hilltopper's 35-yard line a¥d made 

down, while- Havens broke through 
once to spill a North back for the 
safety. 

the count with the St. Joe team a 

few weeks before. Central got the 

ball on the '30-yard line. A pass 
from Wright to Sawerbrey was good 

for eight yards. Sawerbrey then hit 
center for two yards. Frst down and 
ten yards to go. Central again made 

yards on the next play when "Swede" 

Johnson snagged one of Lungren's 
flips from the ozone. The ball was 

now on the 10-yard line. A~other 
pass, Wright to Lungren, failed. 
Central could gain only o~e yard in 

three attempts at the Sioux line, and 
there the Purple lost the ball. 

, CENTRAL FOOTBALL, 
PILWWS-$l,OO 

Quantity Limlted--Get Yooni -Now 
Following are ,the WOUld-be fish toughest game of the season, that the score 18 to 0 in favor of Central. 

who have reported for practice: with South. Not to be outdone by his team-
Thomas, Hendrickson, Mecham, 

Past Records Show 
Central Holding Nine 

Wins Over South 

mates on the line, Jack Pofl', husky 

tackle, picked a bad Creighton pass 
out of the ozone and galloped across 

the, scoring white mark for the last 

score of the game. An attempted 
Coach Schmidt will probably .start 

these men today: Clancy, Wright, or 

Cooksie at the halfback positions; 
Sawerbrey, fullback; and HaU'iman 

or Lungren , quarterback. The for

ward wall will be composed of 

Tukey and Johnson, ends; Huff and 

Hyde, tackles; Levin, Pollack, or 

Cackley, guards; and Haynie, center. 

Kelly, Gardner, Kiger, Gallup, Glov
er, Mixson, Fiddler, Epplen, Johnson, 

Segur, Crouch, Connor, Powell, Con

nolly. Voss, Epstein, Musgrave, Elli
ott, Shukert, Steavinson, Reavis, 
Morris, Deems, Clapper, Faier, pass for the extra point was incom-

When the Eagle warriors and the plete. 

South will be represented by these 

men: Blaney, quarterback;. Akromis 

'and Reeves at the halfback positions; 
and Captain Ashburn at the fullback 

post. The line will be composed of 

Goddard and Blakenship, ends; 

Dietsch and Wasgis, tackles; Chance 

and Dybal, guards; and Pesek, 

center. 

Central May Win St. Joe 
7-7 Tie Game by Forfeit 

The interpretation of a rule of the 

, Missouri State Athletic board will 

determine whether the Central-St. Joe 

deadlock will remain a tie or whether 
Central will win via the forfeit route. 

A letter has been received from St. 

Joe Central by Principal J. G. Masters 

staUng that some rule In regard to 

eligibility had apparently been brOk

en and that the State Athletic board 
has been appealed ~ to and haa not 

as yet reached a decision. 

Mr. Masters stated that it was en

jtirely up to the Missouri Athletic 

' board and that he believed that _St. 
Joe was in the right in playing thes~ 

men. It is also doubtful whether 

'any such rule would hold good in 

competition with other )ltates. 

Supreme Cleaners 
and Dyers 

110 NORTH I50TII 8TREm 

Tel. W,aInut 8101 

Wickstrom, Colton, Hoenig, Canham, 

and Sullivan, mascot. 

Pete Sawerbrey Drops 
Down to Fourth Place 

in Individual Scoring 

Because of the lack of scoring by 

Central's first team, and the scoring 

spree of Thomas Jefl'erson's gridsters, 

Peter Sawerbrey, who held first scOr

ing honors with Moscrey of Tech, 

slipped into fourth place in the indi
vidual scoring honors, with 12 points. 

Kerns , and Nelson of T. J. hold first 

laurels with 30 points while Kilpat
rick of T. J. , Moscrey of Tech, and 

Onak of deighton are in third place 

with 18 points. 
Johnny Wright, J)ecause of the six 

pOints he scored against North, in

cidentally the six points that won the 

game, crept up with his team-mate 

Sawerbrey in an eight cornered tie 

for fourth place. "Irish" Clancy is 

one of ten grldsters who hold seventh 

place with one touchdown scored. 

"Wes" Laugel is ~ presented in the 

scoring column with two place kicks 

after touchdown to his credit. 

HOT TIES! 
for 

THE HOT GUYS 

CHAS. O. BROWN 
.' '01' • 
I "Haberdashery 
1908 FARNAM STREET 

"Athletic Supplies" 
eo.pleM Stock 

8pecla1 Prtee. W 8c:hoola 

Townsend Sport Goods Co.' t_ ~ st. OIUJU. 

Imme~iate or Delivery Service 
, 

Expert Workmen 

Reasonable Prices 
at 

BRANDEIS SHOE REPAm 
-Brandeis Store Basement 

Packers from down south come out Upon the shoulders of McNamara, 

on the field Friday afternoon in one 

of the most important contests in the 

City, the Centralites will hold a big 

advantage over South so far as games 

won or lost are concerned. 

Central has gone from the field of 

battle nine times with banners fiying 

while only twice have the Southmen 
emerged victorious. Last year, when 

the two teams played io a scoreless 
tie on a field refjembling a mud hole 

more than anything else, Central 

was the, only team the fighting Pack
ers did not outclass although she 

played other tie battles. 

This year, Central wlll be fighting 
for more than a win over South, for 

the gridsters will be waging a contest 

to stay in the city race for the title. 
If the Purple warriors come out with 

the long end of the score, the meeting 

with Tech will be the contention tor 

the city title . 

Speaking of "O's" reminds me, ac
c'ording to reports emulating from 

the Laugel residence, "Wes" stood 

in front of his Jllirror last week for 
halt an hour admiring the new one ' 

that' takes' up moat of the front of 

his sweater. 

Frank E. Ovell'holt 
, -1 

A DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Uo1on State Bank 

19 ~ h and , FI'~ Streets 

Elmo Pace, and "Bud" Hansen fell 

the brunt of the ball carrying, and 

the final result shows how well they 
worked. Pace and McNamara. made 
several ,good gains by end runs, 

while Hansen did most of his stuff 
through the line. Poff, Mixson, 

Schroeder, in fact, every man on the 
team, played a gO(ld game. 

In the fourth quarter, Coach F. Y. 

Knapple sent in an entire new team 
and sent the tired regulars to the 

,showers. Perhaps one of the crown

ing reasons why Central won by such 
a decisive s,core was the good general

ship of Quarterback Haulman. He 

handled the team like a veteran and 

seemed to ~now what play to call 
every time. 

MJilBT YOUR FRDDND8 AT 

THE 

Virginia 
1UB DOUGLAS ~ 

, ( 

The MOlt Popular Cafe In Omaha 

I '. 

Tee Jay Reserves 
Furnish Scrimmage 

for First Stringers 

With Coach J. G. Schmidt sick at 

his home with the grippe, Coach F. 
Y. Knapple took cQmplete charge and 

sent the Purple huskies through 

several tough scrimmages in prepara
tion for the game with the Packers 
this afternoon. 

Sioux City Iscored 27 more points 

in the last quarter. Byrne, Linford 

and Piper starred for the Indians in 

the backfield, while Captain Aspleaf 

was the bright light on the forward 
wall . There were no "constellations" 

,any where on the Central team. 

OMAHA DRAPERY co. 
1625 Howard Street 

After the "South Game" 
Across the street to 

A Hot Drink 
A Tasty Sandwich 

or a 

Sundae 
AT THE 

EXCEL 
83RD ~ CUMlNG 

On Monday and Wednesday the 
first team worked out at the expense 

of the second squad, while on Tues

day Tee Jay came across the "Big 
Muddy" for a session. Central did 

not look so good against the Iowans, 

the line appearing especially ragged 

in the fray, I allowing Tee Jay to 1~il!i!!!!iii!!il!i!!!!iii!!l!!iil!!!iii!!i!!!!!!!iii!!i!!!!!!!iii!!i!!!!!!!iii!!i!!!!!!!iii!!i!!!!!!!iii!!il!i!!!!!!!!!i!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!ii!ii!!!!l!i!!!!!!!iii!!i!!!!l!!!!ii!ii!!!!l!!!!ii!i~ fJ 
break through the forward wall for 
consist ant gatns. 

"BOYS!" 
Keep thelle tardies down. Come 

down and l~t us show you our fine 

stock of bicycles and bicycle ac· 

cessories. 

"RIDE A BICVCLE" 

Ralph W. Craddock 
1~14 capitol Avenue 

They Meet the De

mands of Youth 

SMART PATTERNS 

PROPER FIT 

and 

LONG SERYICE 

Most Dealers Have 

Them 

STUDENTS' 
ELEGANT OVERCOATS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

They will delight the fastidious dresser as 
those who wish a warm, serviceable, stylish 
all-round wear. 

$25.00 to $40.00 
"Seasonable Furnishings and Hats" 

well as 
coat for 

Browning King & Co. 
Douglas and 15th Streets 

. ... 
• I 

Boys--- J: 

Do girls like to eat? 

And How! 

DAINTY LUNCHEONS, , ' 

\ ICE-CREAMS, CANDIES, 

AND DRINKS 

AT 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
• 49th and Dodge Streets 

OR 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets, 

• , 
• 


